
At the at the beginning of this month, 15 students traveled up to Juneau to compete in a NYO
competition with other students from all across the state in the hope of beating their own
Personal records. Our SISD team did really well, with several students placing. In middle
school long bow girls archery, SISD students Nora Lovell, Ella Sutton, and Jordan Blankenship
took the podium, and Chamea McCormick came in 5th. In high school archery, Bonnie
Campbell came in first, Megan Christopherson came in second, and I placed 5th in the girls
category. For the boys category, Jayden Kohn placed 2nd, and Quinton Quigley came in 3rd. In
the Inuit stick pull, Quinton Quigley placed 5th in high school boys, Jordan Blandenship came
in 1st in middle school girls, and Malachi Reid placed 2nd in middle school boys. For the kneel
jump, Bonnie Campbell placed 5th for high school girls, with a jump of 33 inches. In the two
high kick, Megan Chistopherson placed 4th, and in the wrist carry, Justice Collins set a new
NYO record, with a distance of 276 feet 11 inches! Most importantly, we all had a good time.
NYO is an incredibly welcoming and supportive sport, where competitors, other coaches, and
even judges give you tips and encouragement. We learned a great deal that will help us in the
future.

Last weekend, there was a high school basketball scrimmage between Naukati and
Thorne Bay. This was a very fun event, and it was great to have it before the elementary games,
as it seemed to draw a bigger crowd. We also had high school students stay and ref for the
elementary games and more in the bleachers cheering on the younger students. Also, with all
the activity last month, one thing I forgot to mention was that Thorne Bay’s boy’s basketball
team won the sportsmanship award at regionals. Unfortunately, they weren’t able to be there
to receive this in person, so it was presented to them during halftime at last Saturday’s game,
as well as awards for individual players.

I would also like to thank all of those on the prom committee for all the time and e�ort
they put into planning this year’s prom. Large posters for schools were recently printed, and
notices have been sent out digitally. We are hoping to have a large turn out here in Naukati.

Looking forward, we have many activities planned, including a Nationals archery trip
next week, STREAM Week, Plight Club, and a Washington DC Close Up opportunity.

Thank you, and this concludes my report. Please scroll down to the next page to see some
pictures of recent events!
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Girls High school Archers: Girls middle school Archers:
Bonnie campbell 1st, Megan Christopherson 3rd Nora Lovell 1st, Ella Sutton 2nt,
Not pictured: Tia Christopherson 5th Jordan Blankinship 3rd.

Not pictured: Chamea McCormick 5th



Boys high school Archery:
Jayden Kohn 2nt, Quinton Quigley 3rd.

This is the only picture I was able to take of the kneel jump.



Justice Collins set the new wrist carry record for high school boys at 267 ft. and 11 inches




